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Dated: 12.10.2021

Minutesofthe l.5thmeetingof rloardofstudies(UG)herdon r2.ro.2o2l at rl.30AMtlrrough

online mode .

Present:
l. Dr. Kornal Kumar Iltratia' Chairman-CI1

2.Dr. 'l'ilak Rai. Dean Institutiorr

3. Dr. S. K. Dhurander. Profbssor' NSI-f

4. Sh. RahulNarag,.COO. l-.Ybrate

5. Dr. C. K. NagPal. Prol'essor, C[:'

6. Dr. .lyoti Verma. Asstt. Professor. C['r

7. Dr. Sapna Cambhir. Asstt. Prot'essor' C-[r'

Special invitee

l. Dr. Atut Mishra' Professor in CE

2- Dr. Ashutosh l)ixit, Professor in Cl'r

3. I)r. Nareslr Chauhan, Prot.essor in CIr

At thc outset, the chairrnan welcomed the Mcmbers for attending the l5th meeting of the Board

ol'studies (uG). 'l'he chairman further expressed special thanks to Dr' S' K' Dhurandher and Dr'

Rahul Narang Outside frxperts for sparing the time fiom their busy schedule to attend the

meeting. Alter that the agenda items were taken up and the floard decidedi recommended as

undcr:-

ItemNo.BOS/1.5/01 :'fo confirm the minutcs of l3th meeting of BoS (uG) held on

31.07..2020

'l'lre Iloard considered and corrf-irmcd the minutes of its l4th rneeting held on 3l'01'2020'

Itcm No.BOSi l5/02 : To report the action takcn, whcre necessary' on the various

decisions taken by the IloS in its l4th meeting held on 31'07'2020'

'l'he Board noted the actiorr taken, where necessary, on the various decisions taken in its l4th

meeting held on3 1.07.2020. Thc lloard also expressed its satisfaction on the action taken report

on the various decisions takcn in the mecting held on 3l '07 '2020'
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rern No.Bos/15/03: To consider ancl approvc-the list of Examiners for Theory and

Practicalli*u*i*tio-noftjccoursesforthesession202l-22.

'l-he board went through the agenda and approved the additional list of examiner for the tJC

prograrnme fbr the ,.,,io,1 202|-22.The board suggested that to add some industry experts name

in the panel and authorized the chairperson to append the tist of examiners as and when required'

Itern No.tlos/ I 5/04 : To consider and approve the scheme and syllabus of B'Tech (Data science)'

'lhe boarcl r.vent tlrrough the agenda and suggested sonle changes in the scheme and syllabus of B"fech

([)ata Scicnce). Dr. Tilak Raj, Dean lnstitution suggested multiple exit points to be added in the scherne

of B.Tech (Data Scie.ce) as per Nt..p. -r-rre board authorized the chairman (BOS) for furrrrer

modilrcations.

approve the scheme and syllabus of B'Tech in Artificial

Machine Learning for affiliating colleges from the session

'l'he board went through the agenda and approved the scheme and sytlabus of B'Tech (Artificiat

lntclligence & Machine l-earning). lle board suggested that elective list shoLrld be

Itern No. BoS/15/05 : To consider and

Intelligence &

2020-21.

revised.

'['he meeting ended with a vote o1'tl, anks to the chair'


